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Z™S'Z^TZ::z:i1 gusernatorial fights.
wax paralysed, the officer« wore panic 
strioken and Terry walked out a free man 
oud never suffered for hin crime.

CALIFORNIA’S TRAGEDY.THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Fresh Tips fron-, the Wire Carefully 

Culled.
OrJer» bave bean rweived at Now York to 

premia it? the Unite*’ States »Lip Galena for 
sea as soon as \nm. iMo, a« Admiral Gherardi 
deems it advisable it have a largo force in 
Uayti in the event of Hyppulyto capturing 
Port -au-Priuce.

AtJGow, a lumber camp near Titusville,
Pa., Kli Hailey stal bed hi« son-in-law, Jack 
Plummer, a local tough, eight times almost 
disemboweling him. Pliuumer will die.

George Slater, a well kuown New York Mad \ 
new spaper man, is dead.

An advance has been made In Bessemer pig 
iron from #15.50 and $10 per ton to $ 1ft. 50 
and $17.NO j»er ton, in view of a prospective 
advance in coke and freight rates.

The archbiihoiM, bishop» ami patriarchs of 
Spain, to the number of $00, have sent n 
petition to the pope praying that ho confer 
upon Christopher Columbus tho title of 
Venerable prior to the celebration of the 
four hundredth anniversary of his discovery 
of America.

It is now positively asserted that th« 
emperor William will not go to Sixain.

The first Mohamed an mosque ever built In 
England has just been completed in London.

John Boyle O'Reilly has awarded the 
Scranton Truth’» prise of $100 to Homer 
Greene, of Ilonesdale, Pa,, for the words oi 
an American sea song. There wore over HOC 
competitors for the prize. Mr. Greene’s song 
is entitled “The Banner of the Sou,,” ami 
Mr. O’Reilly says it iiassesse» the elements oi 
an admirable national song. The publisher» 
of tho Heran ton Truth will now offer a prist 
of $100 to be «»mooted for by oo ^smwts de- 
siring to sot Mr. Greene’s words to music.

The subsidiary high court of the Ancient 
Order of Foresters has voted to sever all con
nection with the high court of England and 
organise as an American high court. The 
differences aro»e over the admission of col
ored men to the order, the English higli 
court insisting on it and the Americans ol>- 
jectiug.

Rev. 8. Mattoon, D. D., professor of 
theology, at Biddle institute, a large college 
for negroes, at Charlotte, N. C., is dead 

The new Hod Star steamship Friedland 
has been launched at Clydebank. Hhe is a 
passenger and freight steamer of $.700 tons,
450 feet long, M feet wide and ÎW f«*et deep.
Hhe has four masts and a clipper stem likt 
the City of Paris.

A cyclone 300 feet wide by a mile and n 
half long struck Russell, Ills.

Montgomery 8. Glbeon, president of the 
National Hotel Men’s association, has failed.

An engine which wo» being repaired at 
Charlotteville, Va., exploded, killing twe 
men and injuring several others.

During the floods at Halt Creek, Neb., o 
baby was bom while the water was within n 
couple of feet of the mother's bed. The watei 
is now receding.

A ft-yoar-old daughter of Jacob Mann, who 
runs a hotel at Hidesville, L. I., drank hall 
a pint of whisky aud died withiu two hours 
after the doee.

Paddy Harrington, ef Eau Claire, Wla, 
and J. N. Curtis, of Duluth, Minn., fought 
to a finish near the former city. Honing* ^ 
ton was knocked out in the thirteenth round. *
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NOTICE.Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGlttlgon,
Dealer In

TOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Rewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Justice Field’s Arrest Has 

Been Ordered.
Iowa and Virginia Make Theit 

Nominations.1 ’h Clone Call.
"On aiiothi r invasion, when the vigilante, 

were formed and were after him. a plucky
little mon nome. I Hopkins wan detailed to] (JKIST FROM THK POLITICAL MIH 
arrest him. Terry was u big man and of 
great strength. Reside him Hopkins was a 
more pigmy, but be went for Ms man. He 
found him on Dupont street witli a rille in 
Ids hand. Hopkins went up to him mid said:
‘I arrest you.' Terry laughed and made a 
move to raise his gun, but Hopkins caught 
tlic rilic and clung to it with Isith hands likt 
a terrier, Terry swifiig him from side to shit 
and up and dawn without shaking him (ruin

Finally he got Impatient and 1 acclamation in the Democratic state conven- 
dropinsl the hold ids right hand had on th* thin here. When the convention mot In th* 
gun, grasjied his is:wie knife and slashisl f morning it was evident that the efforts to 
Hopkins' throat door across. He fell to tin I combine the anti-McKinney dolegates on Mr. 
street, and Terry pushed his way through | Venable over night luul not boon successful, 
tho crowd, getting among his frietuls and 
finally taking refuge in the vigilantes’ ar
mory, whore he was captured with ht» suis 
porters. He was tried aud, despite his influ-
eins* und the terror he inspired, condemned | a.id.sl to the total piling up for him until h*

had enough to secure Ids nomination.
Before the ballot could be completed a mo- 

made and unanimously agreed to 
nominating McKinney by acclamation. The 
adoption of this motion was the signal foi 
great cheering, aud a scene of much exult» 
ment followed.

PRISES HE HELD COURT AS USUAL THOUGHThird street bridge 

will be stopped from 

travel until comple

tion of new draw.

By order of

H. D. HICKMAN,

Levy Court Commissioner.

Dom erratic Nominees in Tlrginlar—Iowa’i 
Uopubllcuii Convention — Now York*« 
Stair Convention Will II«» at Harntoga, 
(icn. Kiu»|>|» Succeeds Cornelia» Hilft».

Verdict of th© Coroner’s Jury—Att«mi«*y 
General Miller’s Order—The Widow’s 

«»f Vengeance—Nagle’s Course 
lj)lu*lil at the Capital.

Stockton, Cal., Aug. 10.—A warrant has 
been issued for the arrest of Justice Field on 
romplaint of Mrs. Terry, who charges him 
witli complicity in the killing of Terry. The 
sheriff has gone to Hau Francisco to serve tho 
warrant. Judge Terry’s body remains at the 
morgue and Mrs. Terry is constantly beside 
the coffin.

A.Mrs. Terry did not witness the shooting, 
and as there was no evidence liefere the 
Stockton authorities connecting Justice Field 
with the hilling of Terry, it is considered 
doubtful hero whether the touriff ran enforce 
Uie warrant for tho arrest of J listin' Field, 
it ia not known, however, what courue the 
justice’, legal advisers will take.

The Coroner’s Inquest.
The inquret over Judge Terry’s Isxiy was 

hclil last night. An autopsy shown! that 
Deputy Marshal Nagle’« hüllet weut between 
the fifth and sixth rilw, cutting the edge of 
the sternum on the left side and penetrating 
the pericardium. It paus'd through the right 
ventricle of the heart and per folded the 
diaphragm, |«lasing down through tho edge 
of the right lofie of tlie liver to tho right of 
the spinal rolnnm at als ml the tenth dorsal 
vertebrae, and imbedding itaelf in the bone. 
The bullet woe only .lightly abraded by strik
ing the liouy structure. Another slight wound 
in Uie upper «lg« of the left oar Is sup|s»«sl 
to have ls«ii caua«l tiy the second bullet. 
Tho inquest was hold in the superior court 
room, formidable array of legal talent repre
senting the state, aa well as the prisoner. Tho 
district attorney of Han Joaquin county was 
aided by hi. assistants, Russ War.’, of Mer
ci«!, ami W, D. Grady, of Fresno, For Na-

f le there were present J. C. Campliell, IV, L.
iudley, James H. Rudd, Henry C. Mi-lffiikn, 

of Hon Francinco, formerly assistant United 
Htatow district attorney, and U. T. Jonea, of 
Sacramento.

The jury returned a verdict that the de
ceased came to his death from tlie effect« of 
gunshot wounds inflicted by David Nagle at 
Lathrop.
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HKLP WANTED.

C^ANVans-ks. ONE OR TWO GOOD, 
sober, clean men, who need work, can earn 

about eight dollars a week with easy hoars. 
Address. WORK. Evening Journal omce. 
pi ODD COOK, AT H. HARVEY’S, WB
VJT Delaware avenue._______________
T> »LIABLE' WOMAN FOR GENKAL 
11 housework. Small f.iiilly No waslilnv or 
Ironing. Apply with reference. No. I3U8 West 
Thirteenth street._________________

HAMBURGER’S Richmond, Va , Aug. iff.—Capt. Philip W. 
McKinney wn. nominated for governor by

his hold.

120 Suits for 115.00 
18 Suits for 13,00 
17 Suits for 12.60 
16 Suits for 11.45 
15 Suits for 
14 Suits for 
12 Suits for

IBefore the second luiUot had proceeded fai 
delegate« licgnn to break to McKinney, and, 
amid great excitement, vote after vote waiC'TRONG. HALF GROWN OR FULL 

vN grown girl to do general housework. Ap
ply 813 Jackson street.

9.05
9.95
9.95

to die.
"A man named Dow», who acquired wealth 

and inlliience, a brother of David Dow», oi | tj„u « 
New York, wax detailed to guard him. The 
sentence was provisional. Terry was to hang 
if Hopkins lihsl. Une day he said to hif 
jnllor, ‘Dows, you and 1 have been friends.
Would you hang tnef ’Ho help me God.
Terry,’ said Dows, ‘if Hopkins dite 1 will 
huug you with ray own hands.’

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TATIOVARY ENGINEER BY ÊXPER- 
ienced man, or other similar employment. 

Excellent references furnishod. Adress E., 
Journal office. $9.95

BARGAINS For the choice of about 250 Suits, 
All fine goods; every garment of 
our own make and sold—well for 
113, $14 and $15.

WANTED
Y A WOMAN, MEN’S WASHING AND 

ironing to do. N’o. 9>i8 W(*Bl Sixth street,
AN AMÉTwÏPÊ (WHITE) WANT ONE 

or mon» office« or rooms to clean or care 
for; ref© enc© given. Address G., Evening 
Journal offiap. ___________________

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 100 QUARTS. 
Address, giving price and location, P. 

O. Box 866. Wilmington, Del.

J. Hog© Tyler, of Pulaski, woh then nora* 
dialed for lieutenant governor by

“Bulmoquently the report cam© that Hop | tiou. Nomination» for attorney general were 
load, and Terry wan taken to 11 

window Iw low which tho gallows was erected 
and tho roi» placed around hl» nock. It wai 
a dose «»11. Suddenly a horseman dashed up 
UopkiiiN had only fainted. He afterward) 
recover«*!, and nav$d Terry’» 
wiu< the mont thorough faced wnmndrel that 
lived. Not a brav© man, dtepito hi» »ixe and 
power, but a cur.”

1*. lama*
M

kins w next made.
K. Taylor Hontt, of Fauquier, was nomi

nated for attorney gnncml and Basil B. Go« 
■ion was elect«! cliairmau of the state liraio- 
cratio cuuirulttee in place of Hon. John 8. 
Rarliour, resign«!.

IN PANTALOONS PERFECTM

Boots and Shoes Goes for the saying that we’ve done an 
unusual business in Pantaloons the past 
week We've sold them for the value of 
the material alone, practically throwing 
in the cutting, making, finishing and 
trimmings. The ones we have been talk
ing about were run out fast aud higher 
values have been thrown in to take their 
places. Think of pantaloons for $5.75 
many of which were $8 and $9, elegant 
in every detail and appointment and cut 
and set perfectly. The same ap- 

the grade of Panta-
|4.45 of which many

were $8 and $7. Actually the material
is worth more.
$3 95—they are really worth $5 aud f6. 
Then we are offering a large lot of good 
high-priced Pants for$2.95—-is simply sur
prising all wool and of our own make.

Pants for $2.50 
Pants for $2 00 
Pants for $1.50

The best made Kentucky Jean Pants 
in the world. Every pair guaranteed not 
to rip or bullions to come off. If they do 
you get another pair free of charge.

•k. Terry
HOARD AND ROOMS.

OARHERH WANTED; GOOD ACCOiL 
modulions. 40(1 East Fourth street.

The Platform Adopt««.
Tlie platform indorse« Governor I«1'« ad

ministration, deprecates the reopening of the 
The Attorney General Ordered the Guard, | date debt question, pralws the Democrat!« 

iNlilANAroLls. Aug. IB.—Attorney General I party for having fostered the public school 
tlie report that Marshal system of the state, indorses the national 

Nuitle was .In •. o-i to accompany Justlei | : platform on Hie internal revenus
mill tin iIV laws, and fav.ns the immédiat» 

"It was given out,” said he, “under my di I abolition of tax on tobacco aud fruit liran- 
reetton. In June, I think it was, Just lit I du«. It further favors the complete mon. 
Field ami, 1 lielieve, mime others brought to eti cation and free «linage of silver and adv» 
my mind a i-aso referring to the trouble oui call» appropriations for disabled Confederate 
then* laid, summer, and saving that then soldiers and widows. The last plank declare, 
would likely be trouble again this slimmer, that the Ih-nus-ratic and white supremacy in 
Them was danger tliat Judge Terry, who wa, I Hi« state is [mramount to tho tariff or any 
staled to lie a violent mid desperate man, I other consideration, 
would very likely make a deadly assault upon 
Judge Field or Judge Sawyer—or in dll oi 
them mid that some precautions ought to 
bo taken in t he premises.

“1 therefore called the attention of th«

B I 'M

SUMMER RESORTS.
RIGHT HOUSE, Û APE H EN LOPE N 

~ REACH. RKHOBOTH, DEL. This 
well-known Hotel will reopen on Jnne 30,1888, 
trader the some management as last year. 
Wrltefor circular. WALTER BL'RTON.

Riverside house.
PENN°GROVE. N. J

A delightful sum mi-r resort on the I’ela- 
ware. Flue river outlook from veranda. B ine 
shade, go,si table, home comforts. MISSES 
M. W. Ar R. L. SPRINGER. Proprietors.

GRAND CLEARING-OUT SALE 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
B Miller con fir

Field as u Issiy guard.

- S»’i
lies to 
oons forKROBINSON’S,

113 E. FOURTH STREET.
A choice lot at

PROPOSALS,
PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS will h© received up to 12 m., 
on August 24,1660« for a new bridge over a 
stream near Harvey Nation on B. & P. R. R„ 
Brandywine hundred, Del., f )r furnishing the 
Iron super-fttructure and for the laying yf 
about one hundred yard« of masonry for name. 
Bid« for each or all will he received. Plan» 
ami specifications are to he seen at the Court 
House, at Wilmington, Del. .In charge of th© 
janitor. The committee reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids

ISAAC N. GRUBB,

A full line of choice summer 
goods to be sold regardless of cost, 
to make room for Fall stock. Gen
tlemen’s, Ladies’ and Children’s, in 
large variety, all s’zes. No auction 
or soiled goods. Open for inspection 
on Saturday, August 17. L

MONDAY, AUG.

IOWA REPUBLICANS.

I, O. II iitchiniMin Nominated for Got* 
ttnmr—A Hennin© of the Platform.

marshal of that district to them statement». I Du» Moiras, la., Aug. 10.—The Repu Mi
ami told him it was duo to tho country and I can state convention nominated I. O. Hutch- 
courts that precaution» should lie taken til luaon for governor on the twenty-fifth hal- 
kts-p tlie |ftxu*e and prutei’t ttie court» and I lot. Po%ner was nominated for lieutenant 
juilgos in the discharge of their dutiea; and I govenif>r.
that such u number of court ofiiccrt «lioiild The platform adoptisf warmly indorse» 
bo np|N)inted as would accomplish this rt*Kull 1 President Harrison’s odiuiiiistration as “emi- 
ihat the judges ought to b© ismiitted to ilia 1 nootly wis»», loyal and just.” A liberal con
cha rg© their dutie« without danger and with 1 structlon of the pension laws is favored, aud 
out malice. I also iiistructu«l him to consult I a demand for the protection of American in* 
the Uuitod Htato» attorney and judgus eut U I dustry, including farm product»^ os agalnsl 
the* course to be pursued in the pixinltn«.” trusts and trade conspiracies I» mud© on con*

Terry.
Ran Francisco, Aug. 16.—Justice Field re

sumed his Judicial duties and sat In the cir
cuit c uirt with Judge Ruwym* and J'

J. Brew < r, of Kan
sas. He is still con
stantly under th© 
protection of a doj>- 
uty marshal, 
also Judge Raw y er. 

United State»

No Weapon Was Found

Sale to
I m :commence on 

19, and continue one week.Chairman, 
ANDREW S. > LIASON, 
WILLIAM N. WIER,

Committee.
i-

Oar Boys’ and Children’s Pants.
àROBINSON’S,>ROPO»ALS.

PROPOSALS will l»e received up ♦o 12 m. on 
Augu.-t 22, IM9, for a new iron bridge over 
Bl&rk’« Run, near Glasgow, in Pencader Hun
dred. D»d ; for the erection and completion of 
the Iron superstructure and for the erection 
and completion of «stone foundations for the 
same.

Hid« for iron and stone work will be renewed 
separately at the office of C. il ralmou A 
Company up to the above date.

Drawings and specifications can be seen at 
the above named place in charge of C. II. 
8a 1 mon & Company.

The commîtete reserve the right to reject 
any o* all bid«.

J Marshal Frank* Im* 
received from Na- 

, gle tlie details of 
1 the affair. Nagle 

says he is confident 
that Terry drew 
V»ack his hand, after 

striking Justice Field, for tho purpose of 
pulling from bis coot a knife he was pre
sumed to have carried, as ho one« made affi
davit that lie always wont armed. It I« tho 
theory of those a Unit the United Utah*« mar
shal’« office that Mrs, Terry, when «he threw 
herself on her husband's body, took a weapon 
from him. When the body wo» searched no 
weapon was found.

Little Mourning for the Dead Man.
California la very comfortably n•signed to 

the doat h of Judgo Terry. He was such a pro
fessional disturber of the peace and so thor
oughly tabooed by nil classes of society tliat 
his deat h ia regarded a« a good riddance to the 
community. For forty years he ha« been 
mixed up in all sorts of despotic ami blood
thirsty ventures. No lawyer of good repute 
cared to meet him at the l>ar, for his manners 
were not those of « gentleman. Hi* had lost 
by degrees th© social resjiect of all hi» old 
time associates. He lived almost the life of a 
recluse, hi« marriage with the notorious Surah 
Althea Hill shutting him entirely off from 
all recognition.

There is no doubt here in any one’s mind 
that Justice Field would bo a dead man to
day if Terry’« w ife had managisl to reach 
the scene with tho pistol before Terry fell. 
They were accomplices in th© plot to kill 
him, and Sarah had tried her best tu carry it 
out.

$7.80, $8. |».00, $10 Boys’ Suits, choice $5.65 
$6 50, $6, $6 50, $ 7 Boys’ Suits, choice $3.97 

$4.50, $5 Boys* Suits,/;hoice $3.15 
$3.50, $4 Boy«’ Suits, choice $2.47 
$2.50, $3 Boys’ Suits, choice $1.99

grew*.
The power of the stab) to control corpora

tions created by it is affirmed, and congress
is urged U.» «u p rebnt-k* and di 
on ifiiln Hd«. It is declared to I« th© duty

AFTER BOULANGER’S BODY. N«gl© llphtdtl »I the OnpitHl.
Washington, Aug. lb.—At the depart

ment of justice nothing in mid to Inoient© au
opinion that Deputy Marshal Nagle was too

In fact, the opinion is clearly enough | of tlie state and federal government« to pun- 
û-.:. 11 Mrits ami n to limit
production of tho umhwmu'Icr of 111« and in- 
h rt’on* with the natural course of trade. Re-

113 E. FOURTH ST. Alleged Step« Taken Toward HU Extra
dition—What Defeated the General.

Paris, Aug. 16.—The Republican journal* 
are convinced that public opinion will ratify 
the decree of th« senate court in the convic
tion of Boulanger, Dillon and Rochefort. 
Tli© Conservative and Boulangist jmpers, 
however, express themselves as sanguine that 
the general elections for members of the 
chamber of deputies will show that the peo
ple do not acquiesce in the verdict. It is al
leged that M. Woddiugton, French ambassa
dor to England, has been instructed to sound 
th© English government on the question oi 
extraditing Gen. Boulanger, Count Dillon 
and M. Rochefort.

M. Deroulede, the prolific writer of war 
song« and president of tho Patriotic League 
of France, n Bonlangist organization, ex
presses the opinion that th© popular belief 
that Boulanger ha« concluded an alliance 
with tho Orleanlst party was mainly mqjon- 
sible for the general’s defeat at the recent 
cantonal elections for the states general. M. 
Deroulede very frankly admit« that hi« 
chiefs present prospect« are not very brill
iant, hut be has hopes that Boulanger and 
his jmi ty w ill still carry their banner to vic
tory. _____________

t.ious
justice mci.n.Our Boys’ and Children’s Pants. IM ll.

shown that if Nag 1* had done le«H than he 
did ho would have failed to carry out the in- 
«t ruction« of the de| «triment. Tlie «aine 
opinion «eeni« to )te almost universal hen*, 
both in and outside of official circle«. There 
are in town, of course, a few sympathizers
with Terry, but they are all southern fire 1 come in extended to tlu 
eaters, ex-Conf©derates, funner chums of 1 Courts of arbitration to p 
Terry and mllienmt» of tho cod© of honor, tween corporations end organized labor and 
who hold that it would be better to have! Governor Larrabue’»a<imiul^tration were in- 
waited n little and to have given Terry h I dorswi 
fair chance to «boot somebody before «luxitr I 
Ing him. The©** few, but only these, argue P*vme judge. Henry Rabin, for state 
that Nagle’s only duty wo« to have arrested I inteudent, and Spencer Smith, f«>r railroad

commissioner, were nomlimted by acc! a mo
tion. A resolution indorsing Pension Com- 
missloner Tanner wo« adopted, aud at 12:30

See the immense line of Knre Pants 
will offer TO-DAY and SATURDAY 

only for
we

affirming past utterances of the party on 
prohibition, the convention declared for tha 
complote enforcement of the law.LEA’S

FLOUR

A. 8. EL1A80N,
Chairman. 

SAMUEL McOALL,
S. F, HHALLCROSS.

Committoe.

Choice, 39 cents. •i-\
11 iur imw 'it.'aAll our 50c ,amt 75c. neckwear in 4-in

hand, tecks or puffs, cUlo fUB'erenci lw

Choice 39 cents.JTOK KENT.
OTOKE AND DWELLING CORNER TAV- 
O lor and Kirkwood« troet«; ha» been u$ed 
usa bakery. Apply to314 Market street.

All other furnishings in like manner. Judge Josiah Given was nominated for su-

9 Terry when he «lap)«»I tho justice’« face.
What may properly l»e colled public opinion 
is all the other way. It do«» nut hob! that
Nagle committed a crime, but. that he »imply | the convention adjourned, 
did hls duf> Sdl

REAL ESTATE.
\\TANTEL)'T() RENT.-A COMFORT ABLE 

9 9 Lou«« with from five to fifteen acres of 
land adjoining, mu.H be less than five mil«« 
from the city. Address.!. K., Evening Journal. I. HAMBURGER Allihon In NnliNtled.by a system of purifica- 

lon ami milling exclusively our 
uvn, enables us to 'offer the

Dimwjtj», la., Aug. 1(1.—Senator Allisoi» 
Im« returned home. He says he is perfectly 

Chicago, Aur. HI,—The nrwit rival Iriuhl Wlti«n«t with the re».ult. Tlie nomination of 
pienies were lielil at ( I(1ki>u’hGmve ami Chet-1 Hutohinson will have no ilirect lieorrag )ipoij. 
tenham Ik-m-h, the former under the auspices | n,. «tuuUirinl aspirations of either Ijvrrahco 
of the adhérente of tho old Clan-na-Gael 
•‘triangle,” and the latter conducted by the | r«ijKneil. He is 
Porsouat Rights league and the men who 
want to avenge the death of Dr. Cronin.
The money derived from the Cheltenham 
Hunch affair » ill bo turned over to the Cro
nin investigating committee, to be used In 
aiding the prosecution of the assassin«, while 
the funds gathered nt Ogden's Grove »dH lit 
sent to Mr. Parnell. Both were largely nb 
tended, but the attractions at Cheltenham I ,h<- Republican stale committee nt Uie Fifth 
ap|ieared to I» tlie «tronger ami drew the Avenue hotel, after a lively fight, the dole- 
larger attendance, The Cheltenham Reach I gat OS vohvl to hold tho state convention at 
picnic was addressed hy John Dcvoy, of New | fiaratoga Hprings, Sept. as.
York; Luke Dillon, Congressman Foran, of 
Cleveland; W. J. liyno», Dr. McCabey, of 
Philadelphia; M. J. Ryan, and Thomas P.
Lutte, of Detroit. There was also singing hy 
members of tlie German societies to which 
Dr. Cronin belonged, recitations by members 
of tho Personal Righto longue, and other

Ïk ENTS COLLECTED AND PROPERTY 
t managed. My method Insure« the largest 

returns; the lea t expense of repairs; the Dost 
care of p-operty and prompt settlements.

GEO. C. ,M AltlS. iHU Shlph-y »tree*.

Chicago's Rival Irish I'lcnte«.
& SONS,

HO. 209 MARKET ST. or Allison. Lleutienant Governor Hull lia» 
*ry much Incenned at Gov» 

ernor TiArraliee for his opposition to him in 
the convention.

E. MORTIMER BYE,
Did Kudin Cause West’s Death?

Washington, Aug. 18.—Theodore H. West, 
proprietor of the langham hotel licre, for
merly of Waukesha, Wis., mid who com
manded a Wisconsin regiment during tlie 
war, died at Asliury Park, N. J. Col. West 
had a quarrel on the nth of last mouth with 
Sterling Rullhi, of North Carolina, a young 
clerk in the treasury department, during 
which the latter struck West with his um
brella, breaking his nose. Ho then knocked 
West down and pummeled him. West weut 
to Asliury Park lost Thiirday, os his friends 
say, not having recovered from tho effects of 
the injuries received in hls fight with ttullln. 
Kudin ho« been arrested and hold in 12,000 
bril to await the developments of the coron
er’s inquest as to the cause of West’s death. 
Col. West's friends claim that his death re
sulted from the injuries received at the hands 
of young Kullln.

A Train Bobber's Confession.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 10.—Detective 

Hacher, of Wells, Fargo S Co's, express, 
state« that at Nan Quintin prison he obtained 
from Jack Gorton, convicted at Auburn but 
week and sentenced to ton yeors' imprison
ment for robbing tho express train at Clip
per gap last (’hristma«, a full confession of 
his crime. Gorton implicated hls brother in 
the robbery, and also admitted that they 
robbed the stage in I/mora county, of which 
crime he was acquitted at his trial on the 
charge a few weeks ago. Tho Gortons came 
to Sacramento after the robbery of tho ex
près« train and subsequently wont east. Jack 
was captured iu Kansas City.

Hossetl Harrison's Libel Suit.
Nkw York, Aug. Ifl.—Counsel for Russell 

B. Harrison made an application tsffore 
Judge Ingraham in supreme court chambers 
in the matter of the libel suit of Col. Bchuylcr 
Crneby against Mr. Harrison. The applica
tion was a request to lie permitted to exam
ine Crosby liefore trial, and Judge Ingraham 
denied it. The request luvolved questions in 
detail of the colonel’s private life and finan
cial condition. Crosby's suit is for 8100,000 
on account of an article iu the western paper 
of the president’s sou.

Mrs. Harrison Homeward Hound.
Nantucket, Mass , Aug. 16.—Mrs. Harri

son left here at 12;9t p. m. for New York via 
the Fall River line. George L. Connor, gen
eral passenger agent of the Old Colony line, 
escorted her to Fai River. Mrs. Harrison 
express-s herself 
visit here, especially because she has found 
welcome retirement

Real Estate and Conveyancing,
City Property and Farms for Sale.
Mineral Lande a Specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.
7 per c ent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale. 
Rents Collected.
Suite Agent for th© Union National Gas Sav

ing Company.

Will remive to the Old «Stand, 233 and 223 
Market street, about September I.whitest,

strongest

NEW YORK’S CONVENTION.

In an interview Justice Field said; “While 
Judge Terry was confined in the county jail 
for cogtompt of court ho threatened tliat 
when he was free he would kill myself and 
Judge Hawyer. Mrs. Terry, prior to the 
confinement of her husband, had made an as
sault upon Judge Hawyer. Hawyer resented 
tho insult. Terry would have killed him. 
Terry’s throats wore so publicly made that 
they reached the oars of the department of 
justice at Washington and Attorney General 
Milter ordered the United States marshal to 
protect the persons of Justice Hawyer and 
myself. I objected at tho time to being put 
under tho protection of the marshal’s officer.”

Hawyer.

It Will He at Saratoga—Gen. Knapp Suc
ceeds rikalnnan llllu.

New York, Aug. .1«.—At tlie meeting ofFOSTERS FIRST

COMBINATION SALE
Corner Ninth and Shipley Streets,

HMD FINESTWILMINGTON, DLL.
4'lmlriiian UHmm Ueslgn«.

The resignation Cornelius N. Bliss as 
chairman was rend and accepted. Mr. Bliss 
wrote a long letter which closes with tho 
following paragraph:

The Republican party has been «ucconsful 
owing to th© devotion and harmonica» actios of 

entertainment«, «uch aw athletic mutest*;, j the Republican« of this «täte. If the same spirit 
dancing and gamea. Tho speaker«at Ogden’fc I of forbeanuice and harmony shat 1 prevail In the 
Grove were Thomas F. O’Orndy, of New | councils of the partyof New York in the futur© 
York; Edward Spellman, of reoria;tho Rev.
George W. Beppen» und other».

LICENSE APPLICATIONS. OP

HORSES,

CARRIAGES, 

HARNESS, Etc.

On South Side Market St. Bridge
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21,

OTICE.-I. DANIEL DOUGHERTY, THE 
owner and occupant of the house sit

uated at No. 611 West Seventh street, In the 
Fifth warn of the city of Wilmington, 
county of New Castle and State of Delaware, 
tn compliance with the requirements of the 

the General Assembl 
and provided, 

that I shall apply
the IVm e and Jail Delivery of the State 
of Delaware In and for New Castle county, 
on Monday, the I6th day of September. A. D.. 
1889, being the next term of said court, for 
a license to keep an Inn or tavern 
for the sale therein of Intoxicating liquors 
in less quantities than one quart, to ta) rinitik 
on the premises, and tho following respecta
ble citizens of the said ward recommend the 

application, to wit: _ _
i. Mnrphv, Bernard P. Hasson.

C. A. Shuhmeister,
C. Dougherty,
W. H. riobinson, 
Richard Boyd,
George Trister,
John Cummins,
Anton Held,
Charles H. Jackson, 
Patrick Harbin, 

Charles O. Frederick, Nathan Gheen,
’saac J. tdlkey. 

DANIEL DOUGHERTY.

N Flour in the market.

in such 
hereby 

in writlr 
Sessions

acts o 
cose made 
give noth*© 
to the Court of

5o Mrs. Terry's Assault 
As will he remembered Mrs. Terry made a 

personal assault upon Justice Sawyer on a 
railroad train only a few months ago, while 
Terry has repeatedly threatened to kill Judge 
Field If ho should venture inside the state of 
California this summer. The justice nt first 
paid no attention to warnings, but dually lie 
assented to the assignment of the deputy 
marshal for his protection.

The Widow's Mat! Threat*.

S fHE Ml. LEA & SONS CO that have prevailed during the i>ast two years we 
may hope for n continuation of popular favor. 
If, on the other hand, we submit to factional 
dissensions Instead of making a united stand for 
Republican principles we shall quickly lose alt 
that has been gained, and wo shall deserve to do 
so. Trusting, however, that w ise, patriotic and 

the chiefs of divisions in the jieiisiim bureau I unselfish actum nmy characterize the course of 
directing them hereafter not to take up for I our narty leaders, and that the position gained

with so much toll may he permanently main
tained, 1 am yours very truly,

ConuxLirs N, Buss.

Tanner's Latest Instruction».WILMINGTON, DEL. Washington, Aug. 16.—Commissioner ol 
Pensions Tanner has Issued instructions to

At 10.30 A. Sharp.

In this sale we make a specialty 
of Carriages ami will sell road Carts, 
►Spindle Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons, 
Family Carriages, Delivery Wagons,

Entries close August 19.
Position given as entered.
No postponement; if wet will 

sell under cover.
Terms made known on appli

cation.

consideration any claim for re-rating of pen
sion that is embodied in a declaration for an
increase of pension. Buch re-rating claims,. ___ .the commissioner soys, must be made separ- [ Knapp “ ‘
ately anil must state with particularity what Gen. Knapp was thou nominated for the 
ratin/stliepensioiierlieUevestolioiuadoquat« vacant place and unanimously chosen Mr. 
ami unjust, the grounds on which he Istois HI Iks’ successor. The committee adjourned 
such la-lief and what he claims with regard to. meet at Congre* hall, Saratoga Hprings, 
to such rating». This new rule of procedure, on the evening of bept. the ingbt U tora 
be direct«, shall apply to all cases now on tile. I the convention.

M. D
Patrick Toner. 
Hugh Ward, 
Henry Miller, 
Michael J. A.Qllin, 
Alfred Dowlln, 
Philip Doherty, 
George H. Jordon, 
Joseph Itlekta,
W. Hollis,

Tho end of the affair may not yet have 
been reached, for it would bo no groat sur
prise hero if Torry’a dcs|)erato widow should 
carry out her throats. It is said that after 
the shooting she swore that she would yet 
kill Field, whom she regards as the real 
cause of her husband's death. Of Constable 
Walker, after the latter had arrested Nagle 
and luul returned to Lathrop, she demanded 
that healeo take Justice Field into custody.

“X order you to arrest him,” shrieked 
Mrs. Terry. “He was to blame. That other 
fellow was only his tool. You have arrested 
the servant and allowed the master to go 
free.” ________

YOU NEVER WILL,
YOU NEVER CAN,

etc. nYOU NEVER DIDPatrick Harkins,

She Wa* Left »3.000,«00.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 1«.— News has twe» 

received here that Mrs. Harah Harvey Wil- 
bour, of Grange, N. J., instead of leaving ail 
her property to the Catholic church devised 
it to Sarah Harvey, of this place, who is a 
grandniece and whom she has never seen.'. 
The recipient of this unexpected fortune is 

the.

Have such an offer made you in the whole of 
vour experience as a haver as that which we 

re now making and which awaits your ac- 
eptance at

The Family Shoe House, 

20G MARKET STREET,
Above Second, Wilmington.

A Martlerer Lynched.
Rokt.tn, Wy. T , Aug. 16.—Fred I.oshman, 

a saloon keeper, shot Thomas F. Thomas, at 
midnight. The victim owed him $‘J. I/»li
ma n asked him for it, hut Thomas said that 
ho did not have it. Then Lostmion fired. At 
7:80 a. m. an angry crowd took L/whuum 
from the jail and lynched him, hanging him 
to a beam in an engine house near the jail. 
I-oshman was u hard character, 
threatened to shoot four or five other men. 
Thomas is not expected to live.

RANKING AND FINANCIAL.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Streets. MAHL0N B. FOSTER STORIES OF TERRY'S LIFE.

FOR HALE,
23 shares Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stocks bought aud sold In tho New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston market« on commis
sion.

Let ters of credit given, available In all parts 
toe world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France. Germany and Switzerland tfl«ped.
fJpUE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 802 MARKET STREET.
Open dally from » o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

»na on Tuende.y and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 

B«o. W. HtTfin,
President.

E. T. Ti Ti/m, Treasurer.
•os. M. M cm vu. Auditor.

Blood Was Frequently t'pon HU Hand*.
«Judge King’s Recollection* of Him.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 16.—Police Judge 
King, of this city, was editor of the San 
Francisco Bulletin during tho memorable 
days of 184». In an interview concerning 
the late Judge Terry, he said:

“This man Terry has threatened my life 
ma ay a time. His gang was after me more 
than once. I was a friend of Broderick, 
wLi m Terry shot.

He Shot the Witness Dead.

now 1» years old. By the time she is : 
estate will be worth about f3,000,UU0.

SOUTH SIDE,
He hadWILMINGTON. DEL.To keep our stock

On tlie Move
We make the PRICE DO 
THE SELLING.

Shot Dealt hy a Moonlighter. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 16— Deputy In- 

... „ . . I ternal Revenue Collector Weller tried to ar-
VIHI.rd’s proposition Received. ^ Jolm M Brownell for illicit distilling

New York, Aug. 16.-The Northern laciBc near tMg ^ wheu Brownell fired a Iwid 
railroad directors at a regular «"'«ting ot i,uohshot into Weller’s face, killing him 
reived the proposition from Mr. \ L.lard for in8tantly The murderer made his escape to 
a «160,000,1X10 consolidated mortgage, but ^ wook u captured he will be lynched, 
deferred consideration thereof until \\ educe-1 
day next, when a si«wial meeting will be held.

L. W. Stidham, Auct.

POLITICAL*

POR SHERIFF
much pleased with her

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,
CAS STOVES.Geo. h Capeixa,

’.'Ice President. No Trace of Brown in Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 16.—The report that 

Gideon Brown, the missing treasurer cf the 
Putnam, Conn., Aug. 16.—Judge Walter I Oswego mills, was in Ottawa is not believed 

Q. Gresham and Lieut, Gen. John M. Hcho- tere. No trace of him has been discovered, 
field are spending a few ilays here as guests nt„j the chief of palire has not been advised, 
of John W. Duane, of Thompson, Conn. to look for hint

*4 >rry was a thorough desperado. I re
member once during a tidal Terry sat facing 
the «vitness box, his feet on the bar, picking 

PITTSBURG, Aug. 16.—It lias just tjecn his G-cth with a bowie knife. Ho began to 
learned that tha «gent of the English »yndi- 1 abuse the w itness, and after enduring 
cate h:i secured control of oil tho largo ■ luiboty quit» a 
brew

George C. RothwellDesirable In Hpnnj?, rammer, autumn and 
winter. Convenient for rapid beating in bitt
ing. REWING, l,9UO'NO ftü»l BATH-HOOMB and 
for COOKING.

Put In at small expense without cutting 
walls, floors or ceilings.

Stove* furnished at Klont rcw»t,
Price of gs.3 $1.25 per »‘ion sm: d fe^t net,
Apply at ga* olBc*«

Gresham am! Kvhofield at Putnam.Pittsburg*» Brewerle» Bought l’p.

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
' party.

itPK^NIKS AND SMALL CHASOE CAN 
HE HAD AT TOE COUNTING BOOM OK 

TDK EYjMNT JOURNAL.

-hile, the latter retorted. 
Teixy did uot say a word. Ho reached intos fa this city.

....__________
■v

■ ‘


